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About

Exm a logistics manager with a passion for operational e.cellenceW 1ith over 9u years 
of e.perience in the inIbstry, Exve owneI my skills in team management, inventory 
control, anI MbIget managementW jy Bobrney in logistics Megan with my fascination 
for how gooIs anI services move from point A to point !W Exve since workeI my 
way bp the laIIer, gaining valbaMle e.perience in variobs rolesW From coorIinating 
shipments to optimiăing sbpply chain processes, Exve Ione it all- 
As a peopleRorienteI leaIer, E Melieve in empowering my team to reach their fbll 
potentialW 
jy e.perience in working with people from IiNerent MackgrobnIs has tabght me 
the valbe of crossRcbltbral commbnication anI aIaptaMilityW
Exm a hanIsRon manager who isnxt afraiI to roll bp my sleeves anI get things IoneW 
E thrive in highRpressbre sitbations anI have a keen eye for Ietail, ensbring smooth 
operations at all timesW 
Exm always on the lookobt for new opportbnities to challenge myself anI grow Moth 
personally anI professionallyW
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Aptiv

Experience

Senior Logistics Manager
Aptiv & FeM q09u R Oow

SesponsiMle for steering the logistics team to Me aligneI with the targets 
IeDneIW
driving anI mentoring the logistics local team to improve resblts J costs 
SesponsiMle to have a cbstomer green score carI in terms of 4bantity 
anI 4balityW

PMO supply chain
Aptiv & (bn q09) R FeM q09u

designeI anI sbccessfblly implementeI the sbpply chain processes MeR
tween Aptiv6delphi  anI IiNerent cbstomers
zstaMlisheI proceIbres to minimiăe potential Iisrbption 6Sisk janageR
ment , optimiăing the timings anI costsW

Warehouse Manager
Aptiv & Oov q099 R (bn q09)

drove the Ievelopment anI the implementation of the owR Drst MbsiR
ness in Klovenia
SesponsiMle for managing the receptions anI the e.peIitions
SesponsiMle for the IayRtoRIay management anI planning of warehobse 
operations
zstaMlisheI operational proceIbres to improve performance of the 
warehobse

Education & Training

q09) R q09 Universitatea „Politehnica” din Timișoara
jasterxs degree, 

q00  R q090 Universitatea Dimitrie Cantemir
!achelorxs degree, 
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